Building Codes:
1. Faculty Housing
2. D.W.L. Davis Building-DWLU
3. Ples McCadney Building-PMBU
4. Kinard Stadium-KFSU
5. Single Parent Housing-SPRU
6. Old Faculty Housing
7. Campus Security/JTPA
8. Bell Tower
9. College Technical Building
10. A.A. Building/Amphitheater
11. William H. Holtclaw Library-HCLU
12. Cosmotology/Barbering
13. Student Union Building-SUBU
14. J.D. Boyd Gym-JDBU
15. H.S. Annex
16. High School Gym
17. Hinds Agricultural High School
18. High School Annex
19. Library
20. Cafeteria-CFTU
21. Transportation
22. Holtclaw House
23. Maintenance
24. Maggie B. Denson- MDHU
25. Housing Director/Washeteria
26. McGriggs Williams Cafeteria
27. B.E. Lewis-BLUH
28. Newton-Walker Hall-NWHU
29. Home Economics
30. Workforce Development Building
31. High School Technical Building
32. Field House
33. Apartments
34. Performing Arts Complex